
APPENDIX

ipeciraens of the dialect of the Tulu Brahmins.

. Examples of different expressions for the same thing:

a. Common Tulu.

^C30 poijiju,

•^OJo^ lyavn,

dsoiion^ lyand^,

23jai|_ bokka,

b. Brahmins' Dialect.

d^rS map, boy.

*^?^jovn, girl.

33e)«S P^pn, enough.

oTOoic^ papan^, not enough.

eSs^ bettu, afterwards.

&c.

2. Words with changed Consonants:

eWfSO^ uijpu, arooog nmpu, meal.

ae)(S dane, Z3<)cS jane, what?

CTSWdala, t3e)l>jala, any thing.

craoSoT^ dayegg, ^^oSon* jsyegg, why?

cSjsQ bo46i, j3j3?.Sj hotri, not wanted.

z:>i^f> battege, tii^'S6 battekere (or "if^D^kSr^), it is said he came.

fS^^P leppuni, ^Js^S^^ri voleppuna, (to) call.

ti3^(i dappnni, esd^ti adappuna, (to) plough,

do^o^^ malpnni, ^oS^td mampuna, (to) make.

dos'Ojd majpnve, ijoagd mompuYe, I make,

rfo^ malte, dioi mante, I made.

dj<^ majpe, rf^o^ mampe, I shall make.

advCSolffirtj hrudayogn, J^rJolOo^o hrudayonku, to the heart.

B&vdoSezii hr^dayodn, aoNdoSjaolio hr^dayoi>tn, in the heart.

^T^TfrfAUies^gn, «n5C3?3^o5* njjasuiik^, to dinner.

fj\>PtJf^ uj>BS^4?, v^esT^oif u^as^^t?, at dinner.

* "s&ss^J" is also used for child in general by the Holeyas, and the

plural «SSj»e*o«ij, children" is common to all.



B. Tulu Poetiy

1. Accordi-ng to metrical rules.

('lulu Brahmin's Dialect.)

esod c3?;36? -^dricdli^s* *js?^ Se)o3o^ oSoodv*

dod?rao.s^J3^ ^ci 5t)oid;srij ^o'I.oSjd* I

sidJSo^o'^A* esjpdoas' !^d:3t)i3*3' grfojpSn*
I

«9!i^o3ooc3f 3Jri^3traoi) tj|,d6o3'cirt
1|
ais

|)

;|^i5j3 jiiiD3*|„D* crara^iij^ SEfislsoyj
|!

m«i
[|

^ra^iS'ra 5^^9*3* dJ3?tici gj'S^d
I

2. Folksong.

wi^cSsraaj^^ «da^ «oii «^cra 1

3«)r?j3Bd t3fe!^d ed3e)3 t^ou wdoSo^ |

« 1 oo3j^ done) 'j^cisjejac^ =i5?oz:^c3e>
I
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^fisjeiansoSj o3oon* z^zi^ woes' I

tSei^JSod ^^rcii todo^tioSj?
|

-socij 2«ot3 D"S2SJ2^rii o3jo^ jtofS '^fe^ 1

tS?d02J®0li 23j3?i±)0t3
I

a Tulu Proverbs.

1.-/ ^odd, zreoSo =i^Bj|,©, diSocSd tcraoaj =!^aj|jis3^?

Literal Translation; Of a vessel the mouth may be tied dp, of the

throat, the mouth can it be tied up?

Meaning: The month of a vessel may he tied np, bat can a man's

tongue be kept quiet?

2. esocjsoSo 3T3;l6jsrli Tiozssoi^ ro,^.

Lit. Tr. True being to a word reply is not.
|

„ , , ,| Truth makes free.

Mean. A right answer turns away all obstacles. )

3. eseS 3t)o* rfori zio^jsrbexj) «do3j.

Lii. Tr. The grandmother brought up son, for the performing obsequies

will not be fit.

Mean. A son brought up by the grandmother will become unfit for

anything.

Lit. Tr. For buttermilk, he thr.t oame, of the cow, the pr o why?

Mean. W hat business has he who came for buttermilk, to sk the price

of the cow?

Engl. prov. Meddle not with that yon have nothing to do withal!

5. erus^ aoac3«)n3o ^^o^'si^Sr.

Lit. Tr. Salt, he who ate, wat ." will drink.

Mean. He wV >»te salt will driak water.

Germ. prov. *Ver A "sagt muss anch B sagen.—Wer den Teufd in's

Boot gcladon hat, muss ihn auch iiber's Meer fahren.



6. cOc^Fi:^ ;ioofo* Moi3*, ^Sfi^ ^orao woes*.

Lit. Tr. What he expected dii3t it became, what was born a girl it was.

Mean. His expectations were not fulfilled, what was born, is a girl.

Germ, prov- Seine Hoffnung ist in's Wassergefallen; or: Bergo kreisen

und gebaren Mause.

7. "^W s^J^r^s^ dotljsrti, tJBjEl sis^ji^ ^bodarto, ^-^-A

^ofofi;^ 3oodJ3r!o.

Lit. Tr. The Bant, what he has done, for fine; the Brahmin, what he

has done, for ceremonial balls; the Holeya, what he does, for drinking.

Mean. The Bant's earning is spent on law-suits, the Brahmin's earning

on cernraonies, the Holeya's on drink.

8. coeoor h^t> iSozfjz' j3?d* si^y, wAoJor^.

Lit. Tr. Sugarcane sweet, having said, the root until do not eat.

Mean. Because the sugarcane is sweet, you must not eat its root also.

Germ. prov. Man muss des Guten nicht zu viel than.

9. ^y i^^T^ Wjli S38)l.

Lit. Tr. To draught cattle, the beating stick.

Mea?c. Draught cattle want beating.

Lit. Tr. The forest where it is fat the goat yon must let go, the

village, where it is lat the Konkanas you must let go.

Mean. Where the forest is fat you must put the goat, where a village

is prospering you must let the Konkanas go in.

1 1. ?f5)drario ^^ ^jsew, c3?2ijsrio ;^^ s^rasS, 3e)^>/3rio ^^ ;3o;^.

Lit. Tr. For the time suitable the game, for' the country suitable the

language, for the drum suitable the dancing.

Mean. According to the time must be the feast (or game) of the demon;

according to the country is its language; according to the music

must bo the dance.

12. ^?! ^dy' ^?! *^.

Lit. Tr. To his forehead his hand.J Engl. prov. God gives us hands, but

Mean. He has no help but 'jis ov. n. j does not build bridges for us.
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IS. Sz>^^ ^^^^ Worf SAJSrfO =^<^oS?^.

Lit. Tr. He himself a thief, if (he) is the village a thief be.

Mean. If he himself is a thief, he think the whole village to be full

of thieves.

Engl. prov. Every one measures other people's corn by his own bushel

.

Germ. prov. Der Dieb meint sie stehlen alle.

14. ^^ ^^?i^ yw^do, rfo?^ ^:>f^(i^ ^J^Jgrfi, ws* ^'9^(i^

Lit. Tr. He himself what ha did, the best, the son what he did,

middling, the cooly what he did, bad.

Mean. What one docs himself is well done, what the son does is not

so well done, but what the servant does is done badly.

E7igl. prov. If a man will have his business well done, he must do it

himself.

Germ. prov. Selbst thuts ganz, heissen zur Hiilft, und Bitten gar nicht.

15. ri€)t,t iooijoacrac5±)A-* trao* ^s?^?^-

Lit. Tr. To dance, to him that does not know, the floor is uneven

they say.

Mean. He who does not know to dance says the floor is uneven.

16. cTsoaod ti^v ^^oi&z^ ^s^zs'ozi S)dO tS:3e)?

Lit. Tr. Of the dog the tail in a tube if you put, straight will it

become?

Mean. Will a dog's tail become straight by putting it into a tube?

Engl, prov, A bargain is a bargain.

Germ. prov. Was man nicht kann meiden, soil man williglioh leiden.

17. Srf^ r&^(Ss^ W5& c^?^J3cii.

Lit. Tr. The mat, as far as it is, the feet one must stretch.

Meaji. According to the mat you must stretch your feet.

Germ. prov. Man muss die Ftisse nach der Decke strecken.

18-. t>^'!^ =!^OS^O,CSO 3idoi3* 3%o3o.

Lit. Tr. In the pit having sat, young frogs he caught.

Mean. Sitting in the pit, he caught young frogs.



Germ. prov. Sie schlagea die Schnecken auf die Schwantze damit sic

nioht shreien.

19. h-d^rf creoSon' s'tord t3?a?

Lit. Tr. For the ants why iron work?

Mean. What business has the ant with the blacksmith's work?

20. ^T^o^o!3* rfori, dori! wotSis* z^r\, sfJrl!

ZtV. 2V. In the mouth, darling, darling! in the belly envy, envy!

Mean. The words are sweet, bat the mind is bitter.

21. 23D5^ J0J30 jS^ere -rfsSjarrio "^jso "^^xf^j?) ht todsn^?

Zti. Tr. On the back fallen blows, to the iron put water will it

return?

Mean. The blows given on the back, and the water put on hot iron

in order to harden it can never bo taken back.

Oerm. prov. Diese nimmt ihm kein Jude melir ab •

22. wo^D* ^^oao?S4^J ?3^oJj ^^ozf, rfo^ozS o^ia^oaojdsi^o '^

Lit. Tr. The Bants, where they come, quarrel will not fail, maderyi

fish where it comes silt will not fail.

Mean. Where Bants are there is quarrel, where the madenji fish is, there

is silt.

23. 5l)«raoiirr>' ut^ sJc^cxbS Mdoc3«, uzi^rf «g i«j3?j3e);36

edoc3*.

Lit. Tr. The rich man reproach to tell is not allowed, the poor hope

to tell is not allowed.

Mean. Do not blame the rich, and make not the poor hope.

Germ. prov. Bei grossen Herren muss man fiinf gerad sein lassen.

24. steari oei^ts* enjcorj' wot^ vs^tarf cracS?

Lit. Tr. Of the cobbler, in the house, a dinner if there is, to the Brah-

min what?

Mean. What profit has a Brahmin of a dinner in a cobbler's house?

25. ^|J ?3)r3 dow t3e)^cij.

Mean. A heavy load yen must put down slowly.
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26. si330j d3r T#d5* is:^^ -a^.

The vessel broken by the mother-in-law did cost nothing.

27. siiort "S^ rfjsr?^ =#J30 ^^.

It is as If you gave a ruby to a monkey.

28. oSjdo^ t3?c5 ^^rs^ cra^S iooiooodo?

Does the crow understand, or feel, the pain of the buffalo?

29. o3o?&c:* 3on*n* 23js?Oc3* djseoSo.

Having eaten the ^eri fish, he sold the bullock.

30. o3o?^i3j3ot3 siiO^F oSj?^dj3oe^ ^^f.

As children of seven years are foolish, so are people of seventy years.

31. oi)fic3' ^ 'rfcs'otocirt ^(i^ otocs* B^o^oto;?.

If you tease me, I shall tease you.

32. ^Je)^ '^JStijsoao jraoao ^oSo ?i^o3od udo;3^?

Will the dog which took away bread ask for ghee?

33. 3j3^ cSe^n* ^?d* zil,F^.

Having washed the bread, he drinks the water.

34. 03i,!3« ^030 ew^o'^ sirto^is* u;30 e3^.

In daylight he fell into the well which he saw at night.

35. 6Ji^T\rf ^osS? Tio'^d, 'sej^cys^o^n* t«otor Tioiid.

The sick one has only one sickness, but the inmates of his house have

In clearing up the account thore is no grief.

37. S^^ex)^ twif^ rto|i,rine)aJo S^.

The tuft of the tenant is in the hand of his landlord.

38. ^df!5'n» 2oa 'at3, ^^rf e^sraoSj -sizg.

For money no interest, for the cow no rent.

39. ^?i3J3rtj ish rfjd^ *?o«n^ wrfoa e3^ rfj^.

A tree fit for a boat he scratched so much that it cannot be used oven for

a bolt.



What one ear heard is secret, what two cars heard is public.

41. ^^ t3J3=^ zooa, ?3^3 ei®^ rfo8iu.

After ruin one gets understanding, after death grief.

42. i23j tjoac?3«? siW

.

Where the headman is, there is the town.

43. ?i%«S? ri^, qJsijrfS? tdoJo.

Truth is support, virtue is victory.

44. 7i^^ ^t^ts' rfoo^rocs* ^Uo ogis^on'.

Truth cannot be drowned nor burnt.

45. ?TOara* sgis?^ sissecs*,^?^ ^3^ s3e)ii©o^.

The plague which was wandering on the road he took upon himself.

46. ^^ <oA>rn< t^xf Qou.

The dead cow had given much milk.

47. ?rad '^'SjTf E„o23 Odo.

For a thousand crows one bow (is enough to drive them away).

48. 3o«, d^^irf ^js«, a?3j.

To the village-god live-coals must represent the lamp.

49. !^?a =^^ e^ocT^oiwqS 5^ «3^.

It is as if you gave the discus to a coward.

50. 3o^ ^^(i^ 's^, t3t)Fl ere-Sji^ -szS.

A fool will not be ruined, a wise man will not prosper.
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